Long Life Prayer for Jetsün Kushok:
Karma Tsültrim Chödrön

This was inspired from the bottom of the heart of the Dingri yogi
Lama Tsering Wangdu, Rinpoche,
May all be accomplished as exactly as wished. Mangalam!

E MA HO: Yumchen Shakthub Arya Tare Ma:
E MA HO: To the Great Mother, Shakyamuni, Noble Tara,

Dampa Sangye Machig Labdrön la:
Dampa Sangye, Machig Labdrön la,

Solwa debso chimey yeshe tsöl:
I pray to you, please grant the deathless primordial wisdom!

Machig Chöd yül tönpa dzinpa'i Ma:
Mother holder of the practice lineage of Machig,

Tara Mandala chagdeb Jetsünma:
Who established Tara Mandala, Jetsünma,

Karma Tsültrim Chö Kyi Drön Ma Chog:
Supreme Karma Tsültrim Chödrön,

Kutse ten ching samdön lhündrub ching:
May your life remain firm and all your wishes be fulfilled.

Chöd yül tenpa dargye tashi shog:
May there be the auspiciousness for the flourishing of the Chöd practice!